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HARRY PANHORST APPTD.
AN ASST: ADMINISTRATOR
MR. HARRY PANHORST has
been appointed one of Barnes
Hospital's Assistant Administrators He will be on duty
for the evening shift
Mr. Panhorst was born in
St Clair, Mo. He received
his A B degree at Central
College, Fayette, Mo., his
B S degree from Missouri.
At the present time he is finishing requirements for his
Master's degree in the Washington University School of
Medicine's Course in Hospital
Administration. He served as
Major in the United States
A rmy Infantry during the last
war. During his four years in
service, he participated in
much action. This is evident
from his possession of three
purple hearts and a silver star
The evening shift's having
an administrator in charge is
a recent innovation Thiswill
provide for continuous central
authority from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m

by Personnel Dept... Barnes Hospital
June 6, 1948
WILLIAM DOUGHERTY
KNOW YO UR STAFF
DIES OF HEART DISEAS1
by Betty Walsh, Dietitian

MR WILLIAM ANDERSON,
Comptroller, was born in our fair
city of St. Louis in the year 1907
Because he was thin and wiry,
he earned the boyhood nickname
of 'Spider' He has lived all his
life in St. Louis, attending their
Public Grade and High Schools.
Mr. Anderson attended Soldan and
while there became interested in
tennis and basketball. He made
the Schools tennis team during
those years. He majored in Commerce and Finance at St. Louis
University, and upon leaving schoo
took a position with a local firm
of C.P.A-'s (certified public accountants) and remained with
them for fifteen years He came
to Barnes Hospital in January 1944
and took over the position of Comp
troller He is married, and has
one daughter, age 19, who is the
apple of her father's eye. At
present, he has only one dog, a
toy fox terrior named 'Corkey'.
This is a far cry from the seven
Beagle hounds he once had. His
love for fishing and hunting take
FIRE" PREVENTION
~~
him often down to a three room
DEMONSTRATED LAST
cabin in the Ozarks.
WEEK BY ST.LOUIS FIRE CHI IF
Department heads were as- Secret ambition is to be a farmer,
Favorite color is blue.
sembled last week to see
movies that demonstrated Fire Favorite food is macaroni and
cheese and browned pot roast.
Prevention? The films were
provided by the National Safety Likes light operas and popular
music, but shuns that longCouncil, Fire Chief Frank
haired stuff'.
Egenriether and A. F. Reinwart gave accompanying advice
Barnes has devised a plan for Mr. Anderson never holds a
grudge, and couldn t think of his
Fire Prevention that is at the
outstanding pet peeve, so if you
disposal of all department
meet him in the hall, watch out,
heads.
you may be doing it.
GENERAL WAINWRIGHT
HERE FOR VISIT
Prof! "Now remember that
General Wainwright, the
thinking is said to draw the blood
famous World War II General
to the head,'
in the South Pacific, was here
Student: Is that why, when
last week for a professional
you think twice about some things,
consultation with Dr. Costen,
you get cold feet?'
otolaryngologist.

WILLIAM DOUGHERTY,
who was a carpenter in our
Maintenance Department, diec
June 2nd of heart disease. Hel
started at Barnes in Novemb(
of 1941.
FREEDOM TRAIN
The FREEDOM TRAIN will
visit St. Louis on June 12,<sl~i
&<v 14, This movement is
sponsored by the American
Heritage Foundation for the
purpose of raising the level
of the citizenship in the Unite<|
States.
Their plan has three parts]
The FREEDOM TRAIN is
now in a 13 month tour of the
48 states, visiting 307 cities.
A week of Rededication is
held immediately preceding
the arrival of the train in
each city There is a 13
months campaign of public
education utilizing all means
of mass communication to
persuade the people of the
country that 'Freedom is
everybody's job',
This movement is not financed by the government
but by contributions from the
American public.
The A dmitting Office remarked the prevalence of
patients from Oblong, 111.
They suggested we add an
'Oblong' Division.
He: 'Do you know who was
the first electrician?'
She: 'No, who?'
He: 'Adam. He furnished
the parts for thefirst loudspeaker.
&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

ON T3E SCENE
ACCOUNTING, CASHIERS,
IBM, id CREDIT OFFICE
threw a big steak fry on May
27th in Forest Park, In the
softball game that followed
the festivities, Mr. Anderson,
Comptroller, proved to be
the star of the game with a
spectacular one-handed
catch.

HAPPY

WEDDING

BIRTHDAY

Elizabeth Farrelly
Grace Matsumato

June
1

Mary Ellen Beach
Patricia Reynolds
Adele V. Long
Arthur Fecher
Blanche Haworth
Homer Cross
Sophie Jackson
Henry Poindexter
Bernice Michel
Marcella Goolsby

Many Barnes employees
surprised June Clendenin,
fiance of Ted Bowen, A. dministrative Intern, with a personal shower for the big wedA rthur Hoff
ding in August,
Donald Pendleton
DONNA CLEMMENSON,
Elsie Crisp
floor secretary, and ERMA
Eva King
J„ JACKSON, head nurse,
June Bryan
departed to renew some col- Virgil McCrary
lege knowledge.
The annual GYN. picnic
Wanda Nicholson
was held Saturday afternoon Floreine Garvin
at O'Connell's Farm, All
graduate nurses of the hosMary A Becker
pital along with their friends Florence Shipley
were invited. The group en- Delitha Boy Ian
joyed swimming, badminton,
and baseball during the after- Luella Breeden
noon with frequent time out
for soft drinks, ice cream,
Dora Payne
hot dogs, shrimp, steaks,
and all the appropriate trim- Jean Dalrymple
mings.
Mamie McWright
Miss NANCY LOWE, Nurs- Cad Scott Miller
ing Supervisor, Miss PHYLLIS MAGNESS, Nurse, and Missf Mary K. Sullivan
JEAN COLEMAN, Head Nurse Beuna Vista McKinney
Maternity Hospital, are start- Ruth E . Paul
ing a menagerie. Their first Ethel Everhardt
animal is a kitten and the second addition is to be a puppy, Olivia Thorpe
There is an extensive
Lenix Gaston
travelor in our midst. Miss
Ronie M Lacy
Helen Wells, nurse in 0300,
Edythe Davis
is leaving the staff to go to
California and then to Sv/eden Mary L. Rasch
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BELLS

Best wishes are extended
with loads of happiness to
the forthcoming brides. The
hospital personnel is following that oil tradition of marriages in June.
Miss Dorothy Weber, head
Nurse on 700 McMillan, is
leaving us today to be married
to John Watkins.
Miss BETTY FULTS, also
on 700 McMillan, will be married soon, but plans to remain
with us.
The following attendants
are also busy with wedding
plans -- RACHEL CHAPMAN,
McMillan; ROSE HAMILTON,
3405; LORETTA FULTON,
3100. The Nursing Department has certainly monopolize
the wedding list this month.
MARIAN PURDUM, Comptroller's office, is proudly displaying a lovely diamond engagement ring which was given
to her by Bill Hehner. (Yes,
Bill is the brother of HOWARDl
HEHNER, Storeroom Manager,
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY (cont'd.)
Hattie Weeks
Ida Fuller
George A lien
James Cometto
John A. Wells

June
15

First Inebriates i found
(hie) a half-dollar.'
Second Inebriate: Itsch
mine, itsch got my name on
it/
'Whatsh your name?5
eE Pluribus Unum/
'Yea, itsh yours.'

